
one, is evidently written by somne-

HomeColmn B andn Noes. one flot a Briton, for ail English

people know that young ladies who

Mrs. H. Therrien le! t on Trhurs- Iveù ao ossd o nk
ITMAY BE VYOUR TURN NEXT. da omolee, hr h i use of such expressions as: "I do

IT -day or Wlseey, hereshe caîl that playing it low doxvn," and

Judge not too harshlv, ohl 'y i sen a ont wih.hr dugher utter rot," their brothers are

friend, r.M.Rdr hardly excused for saying such

0f him your fellow-mat- Mr. B. 0'Toole, C.P.u-. operator things before ladies. To mention

But draw the veil of charitv !at Swift Current, spent Wednesday one onlv out of a dozen haunted

About him, if you can. in the city. MNr. OToole, who lias houses within m1y meînory -in a

Re once %vas called an hones't man, durin g the past three months visit- miansion 1 know well, standing a,

Before sore trials vexed- Ied MIdontreal, Ottawa, Toronto and littie way fromn the town of Dor-

Hle stepped froni outc te narrow other eastern points states tbat no 1 chester and plainly visible froim the

wav one Wvho lias tasted of the joys of G.W.R. Ex-erv- nighit at the fainuly

It mnay be your turun ext. western lufe could content hirnself, cinner hour about 7.3o a priest in
exen in eue of these Ine cities. black, soutane and biretta, pushed

Fainting upon the great highway, r oh KeloteC..R,

A suferin sou dut lICle1 t on Mondav for W'innipcg, wbcre
Go staunch bis wounds andý quenci lieep st eien uue

bis thirst, leepcs orsd n uue

Nor pass himnI] 'lviv.
God xill nlot brook the swift ex-

cuse
The tboughtless vain pretcxt

A fellow-mnortal bites the <iuSt
It inay be your turn next.

On thc I7th ool uarcfl a concert
-under Mr. Chas. H. Russelî's mani-
agement wil be gîven in the city
hall in aid of St. Augustine's
church. An excellent programmlfe is
being preparcd and a good house is
expected.

Von heard, one day, a single word On Friday, Mother St. Germaine,
Agaînst a persons naine of St. -Michael's Couvent, celebrat-

Oh bear it not fromn door t,) door e e ivrjble h uiso

To fîrtlier hurt bis famne. the sehool gave an entertainment
If you're the man i mu dailn to lie, !in honor of the event.
Remiember then the text htayndrigosg i-

To "speak no cvii' truc or false : Thtayn aigt iî d
.t t1 . ÷,,,-m,, un nx self "A Catholie" sbould voice such 

U ' . . . .sniet, sci clrnea

The wor Id is bad enougli, wc owni, those in a letter to the "Free

And many need more lilt; Press" on Saturday, shocks and;

Vet witb truc love for ai, may we grieves ail truc Catholies.

Help on1 the Setîse of Riglit. On Sunday Rev. Father Godts

Lit up the sinful andtbe weak, spoke at High. Mass on "The priest

The souls by care perplexed. as a spiritual father." Very clear-1

Weil knowing that to drink the gall1 : ly the reverend speaker sbowed howl

It may be your tuirf next. appropriatti is this title to the

-Mrs. --U. A. Kidder.I priests of the Catholic' Churcli.
How, in mnatters of conscience, we

IIE PONLIE. may , without further anxiety, ac-
IJNE1 UON LNE. cept the decision of him, who takes

Teach your cidren, dear mo the place of God our heavenly Fa-

thers, the abox'e poern; teaclithem. ther. WMhat a source of gratitude

flot to look for gratitude nor to s this only the greatest. Saints

performi acts o,1 cbarity witli sucli have fully realized. God the Son,

an aim in view. Leave that to the Second Person of the Blessed
Triiiity, id liot couic on earth, su!-

politicians and office-seekers to be
worty ofWaipoie'S yia epigram fer and die merely to leave a book

"<Gratitude is a lively sense of fa-!-a edlte-stegiet

vors to corne." Teach tlicmal ur eternal hiappincss. No, Hie le1 t bis

actions are in God's hands anla I aposties and their successors to ad-

fromn Him alone we arc to look for minister the sacraments and 'teacli

the reward. Teach your childrcn the faithfui. It is surprising then

that misfortuines corne to ail indis- that the Catholic clergy shoulci be

'-'iinnaely tat heyar no aloved and vcncrated as they cer-

temporal punishuient for oursu, tainly arc, loved ancd veneratcd no

but often a sign of God's love and less bv one another than by., the

teacli themn to bear theun cheerful- pions faitbful ? No, and wben a

'Y- God is mv Father, Aiiigbty, penitent listeuis to the xords so

yet Al Wise and jilo! cliaritv. consoîing "go iin peace," lie experi-
Be dethail bins whl ad founences a joy which is impossible ont-

Ilis liands I can receive nothing but1 side of the Catholie Cliurch."

for "'y eternal welfare, i f I trust 1

Huim. "If lie ask for bread wîîî bel NOTES PROM SE ROSE.

give himn a stone ?"Ane shol<itiSe.Re
Teach them that self is not the Anwsho itit tRs

circle o! existence and that bappîest iNortli, is now formed on the cou-

aire those who forget self and think , Icee, school to begin i st of March.
Ofly o th hapinss f toseSilice we bave a municipality we

around tbem. Teach thern that 'tis bear these little amnenities. O! you

fllanly, as 'boys, to heip th eir sis know it is true, the bridge'is bad-

ters in the home, to be i every ly fixcd, you would neyer have been

way a gentie mani one mîîst bc de-
8erving of both the littie wordst
C[gentie" and "man." Teacli tbemi
that in "serenity lies power" anudc
1l0sllg one's temper and 'beiuug rude
anud boisterbus are ,bencath the

dignty o! a good little Catholie
boy or girl. Teach themn that the
unsieparable condition o! efficiency
Sid thrif t is self-control. Teaclit
themu above aIl to be kinà, to bet
cOurteous to one*adl, to be even1

With the weak anîd those who
have fallen, neyer to forget the

miagicepwer o! the kind word, for:
"Down i the hurnan lieart, crush-

ed by the tempter,
P'eelings lie buried that grace eau

restore
Toucbed by a loving liand, wakeîu-

ed by kidness,
Cliords that were broken will vi-

brate once more."

BIER USE FOR IT.

' "1wat to get a camera," said
Young Mrs. Motherwell.

"'Yes, ma'am," sald the clerk.
'<What size, please P'

"Why, the smallest, I guess," she
said, dreamily, t"I want one that's
suitable to ta.ke the picture o! a
two-months-old baby.'

No man or womnen of the humbi-
est sort1 can really be stroflg,
Pure and gentle and good i, without
the world being better for it, wit>h.
qnt :ýom0'body beixug,helped and
coinfortedby. tbe vety,çXiste ý,e of
that gooânes.Ihlps~Qls

liack a little from his forehcead, is
seen to descendî the large old fash-
ioned stair-case and pass through
the dimlv lighited hall, if it is xvîn-
ter, or across the slanting western
sunheanis if in sumimer, and enter
the library standing opposite. It
is supposed that lie forgot to des-
troy an important documient, a
confession perhaps, and not being
able to rest cornes stili to look for

it. I fear no Masses have been said
for bis soul's relief. Tliru xa
company staying iii this bouse îlot

Neault, assisted by other clergy-
men. The ceremony was impres-
sive and was witnessed by a very
large .number, being composed of
the members of St. Audrew'si
chuirel. After vespers a procession
was macle up of children, clergy,
school trustees and çongregationý
moved from the churcli to the front
of the new building, where the cere-
mony of blessing the exterior was
performed. The party of reverend
grentlemen then entered the build-
ing and the initerior was blesseci,
alter which ceremiony the building
was throwni open to ail whio wish-
ccl to enter-Port Arthur Chiron-

ilFeb. 10.

-MAY IlEliAL, ANTI .JESUIT

'fic G erman goverinîdnt lias cde-

cidelec to readînit the ,lesiiits, who,
sînce Julv, 1872, hiave been exclud-
ed frorn Germany.

Chanceilor von Buelow, ini the rei-
clstag Tiiesdlay, said hie would use
bis influence to instruct the Prus-

sian memnbers of the bundesratlî to

others a lady quite a stralîger. She suit law so far as to permit ixidi-
arrived late at the dinner, the bost vidual Germnan and foreigu Jesuits

who had heen waiting for lier, said: to resicie in (;ernlaiiv, but not tu

Now Lady R. is corne, we will sax- allow the fondmg of Jesuit cbap-

Grace (it is the custorn tu do this, ters which, the cbanceilor believed!,
in that old-lashioned land, ex en the confederated governments xxui-ld
amnongst Protestants). Oh! ino, not accept.
said the lady, (o wait a moment, The chancellors announcement
there is a foreigu ecclesiastie stili caused a sensation amnong the
to corne. 1 saw hlm on the stairs,lmexubers, thougli it was tiot un-

The host did flot wait, greatîy to expected, in view of the cabinet's

ber surprise. ýnegotiations with the rnajority
We have our little idylîs here, ai- parties over the passage of the

thougli prosaic as a rule. The fair tarif! bill. It was reported early in
one in titis case was the fond une, Deceînber last that the governmient
but as for him lie was't on, lie had promnised the leaders of the

said he neyer bad been. How care- center party that it wouid no lon-
fui we shouil be îîot to hold out ger oppose the re-admîssion of the
false hopes! Be waited until at 1Jes,,its, provided that the party
ast she was gone, then he drove supported the government's tariff

off alone, a sadder and a wiser bill.
man, and will probabiy soon lie a 1 Hcrr Spahn, one of the center

poorer one, But she, weil she party leaders, after the chancelior
wasn't a Jewess, and yet she gave had made the statemetnt, thankedl

it to lie understoocl that ail sIte hi i in bebahi of lis party.

wanted xvas to sleep on Arahams Her v.on Bolmar, Socialist, said
bosomn (such being lifs naine). the Socialists dissociated themn-

selves f rom the thanks because

THE CARTOON MISTAKEN. ý they believed the anti-Jesuit iawl
slioil be en tirely repealed.
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to thie municipality, or a portion
of it, the man we cannot do witli-

out. Noýw, the new bridges, six in
nimber, wiil be made by outsiders,
muen of metal, or they wiIl be, when
Lhey are paid, the bridges also are
to be of irotu. We are bopig to
have an extensioni of the railway
to Ste. Rose, in tact, we are peti-
tioning the (}overninent for that
purpose; it would aiso lie o! sin-
g ular advantage to the people east
of the lake and those at Ste. Ainle-
lie (formerly Ste. Anne). We get
letters from intending settlers down
south whieh seema rather comical
to us, tiiougl perfectly natural to
them. "Is it safe to go to sucli a

place, do you think ?" rneanîng Ste.
Rose. "Týhe snow, is it not with
you yet,' perhîaps P"' Ve are truth.-
fuI and write back and say: "My
dear friencl, the snow is like the
poor, it is always wltb us, at this
tirne of tic year; we could not get
on withut it-on sleiglis anywv."
'Maîuy thanks to the Regina cor-

respondent for lier kindly message;
we think she kîîows ail about it,'
and in a very practical manner.
Bas she not already told us in lier
briglit way, "That the harmonies
o! married lite should be 'songs
withoîut words.' " If she believes in
the canonizatiofi of married wo-
mein, wliy so do. 1, at any rate 1
know several who would. get my
vote.

We bave no end o! ghosts i Eng-
Sland, altliough'I1, bave only heard
of o01 benphotographed, it took
anAeian ,girl to do that, the,
Stoiy, whith isý a vey chaýrmletg

"The otber day," says the Cas-
et, Ilwe saw a cartoon in a Chi-i
-ago paper representung ail the i1a-I
tions of Europe in various stagres

)f financiai distress, while Uncle
Sam, -behind the plow, t-ails checer-
y to bis borses. Spain xxas re-
presented by a feeble old mati witb
abandaged head, leaning on a cane
an expression of mîsery on bis face.
Yet we venture to believe that
here are not in the xvhole o!
Spain to-dayý as înanv huuîgry peo-
ple as daily besiege the soup kit-
liens of the Salvation Army in
C~hicago at the present. Spain has
no Rockefellers or Morgans,- for
twbicb she should devoutly thank
heaveti."

Of course we pardon a great deal
of inexactnless ini a jilain, blunt man
like Colonel Blake, who, while the
rest of uis were lbeiping the Boers
at long range, went anud took a1
hand in the figlit, -we saw
can pardon inexactiless i hirn;ut
had it been another speaker whoý

calied Faneuil Hall "the bîrtbplace
of the liberty o! the whole buman
race," we wotuld be rnoved to re-
mind bim that huinail liberty ex-
isted* in other timets and other
climes than ours.-The Boston Re-
viexv, Feb. 7th.

NEW CATrHOLIC SCHOOL AT
PORT ARTHUR.

The îew R oman Catholie sebool
is now being used for the purpose
for whieb it was erected. Teachers
and sebolars took possession ves-
terday, having vacated the old
prenhîses on Friday îast. The
new building is an iMupositig look.
ing structure and occupies a most
commandiîug position, on a hihl,
faciuîg Arthur street. It is o! brick
and finîshed tliroughout in first-
class style that denotes the work
o! Robert Hamer, the contractor.
Besides the four rooms composing
thue scbool there is a large hall in
the upper fiat which wil be usçd
for public gatherigs in whicli the
Catholic section of the community
are interested. A stage is located
at one end of! the hall.

On Sun'day th.e cereliony of dedi-
cating t4e buIdiug and blessing it
waa flfrxaed by- ev. F'ather

oubtediy\ wili support the read-
mission of the Jesuits when the
bundesratb subimits the necessary
bill.

; MAY RETURN.

The action of chancellor von Bue-
low regarding the Jesuits will be
ead with great interest. Several
imes in recent years the reichstag,
or iower bouse iGermany lias
passecl iaws providing for the re-
.urn of the Jesuits, but each tilne
the bundesrath refused its sanction.
.t appears now that Chiancellor von
Buelow is to use his powerful i-
flence te secure the passage of
sucb a mieasure i the bundesrath
srhich mnay bring about a favor-
able resuit. This is in returu for
the center party's support o! the
government tarif!. But for this
support the bill would not have
passed.

"Perkasie is a very lazy mnan,"
said Triplett to Twynn. Ils lie ?"
"Ves; lie won't even let bis friends

work hitn."'-Detroit Free Press.

Teacher -Johnny, you've beie. î

fighting. Jobnny-Yes'm; .immie
Brown said his teacher was prettier
thau von, an' I licked hiin tii lie
took it back.-Pick-Me-Up.

Mae-Cholly is awfuily proud of
bis faxniy tree.

Ethel - l'ni quite willing to be-
lieve that bis .ancestors lived iii
trees, but I don't see why lie ahoule
be proud o! ît.-Judge.

Stranger-You have a fine linkuý
here. Do you play much ?

Trhe Other One-Me play ? Well, 1
guess not. There's nothing tIafl1
about nie. Ilm the caddy, I amn.-
Boston Transcript.

Miss Canada ýwaxut Skagway 'ani
-Dyea?"

'I dont kxnow," s ays John Bull
"but Alàska."-_Toronto'Str.;

A SAFE PLACE
to buv us the best place, more es-
pecialîy in the drug hune, because
safety is the chief elernut there.
We eau and do say witli confidence
born o! knowledge that our drugs,
miedicines anud prescriptions satisfy
the most exacting patient, the
most cautionus physician.

CONN[LL & Co. ORUGGISTS,

COR. BANNATYNr

national Business
9ollm CITY HALL SQàuAmc

WINN;PEG, MAN.
Endo,-.ed by the CIerg3. Pre.., ad Leading

of Canada.

ONE WEEKS TRIAL GIVEN FREE.

fNDIVIDUAL INSt.:-RUCTIlON
For Prospectus, caîl or address%

E. 0.1sulipau C.E., In-i., Pila
Cor. Main & Market Sts. Winnipeg.

Branch Schools located at

BRANDON and PORTAGE LA PRAIRIE

WANTED-PAITHFUL PERSON TO
travel for well established bouse in a few
counties, calling on retail uerchants and
agents. Local territory. Salary $1024 a
vear and expenses. Payablhe $19.60 a
week in cash and expeénses advanced.
Position permnanent, business successfuh
aîîd rushing. Standard House, %34 Dear-
lý"rn St., Chicago.

SYMI NGTON'S
IC DlIl BU R GH

COFFEE ESSENCE
,w.kes deliclous cof.. in&a moment. No trouble.

ne waat. ' 
ama and large bottle.from 

aH

"Flor De Albani" Cigar

New IBut Ask your dealer
True. for it.

1Western Cigar Fatory, Thos. Lu, Prp.

ARE WB RIGHT?

Do we speil your namie correctly
or address your paper inaccurate-
ly ? If so you would do us a kind-
ness ini filfing out the blank below
and sending the correction to, us,
as we are about to miake a genera2l
revision of the subscription Hiat.

GET, YOUR JOBI PRINTINGý
DONB AND YOUR eRJBER
STAMPS MAbE 1W yTHEË
NORTHWEST RVZ9,
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